The Southern Indiana Section of the American Chemical Society (SISACS) is extremely happy to announce travel grants for 2 students (one undergraduate and one graduate student) to help with the cost of attending a national meeting to present results. One of our specific goals is to help encourage undergraduate researchers to present their research in a national meeting venue. For those students who have limited funding to attend meeting, two travel awards (each worth $250) are available to qualified participants.

To be eligible for the award you must be:

1. An undergraduate student or a graduate student doing research
2. A member of ACS (either student affiliate or full member)
3. Presenting at the meeting (either oral or poster presentation)
   (please provide a copy of your OASIS abstract confirmation)

To submit an application, please fill out the form (available in the Undergraduate Office), attach your abstract and deliver to:

Dr. Cathrine Reck  
SISACS Secretary  
Indiana University  
Chemistry Department, 021F  
800 E. Kirkwood Ave  
Bloomington, IN  47405

Application deadline:  Form must be received by December 15. You will be notified by January 15 if you have received an award.
Southern Indiana Section Travel Grant Form

1. Name ____________________________________________

2. Email ____________________________________________

3. Social Security number ________________________________________
   (Travel grants are taxable income)

4. Mailing address: ____________________________________________
   ____________________________________________

5. Phone number ____________________________________________

6. Graduate student or undergraduate? ________________________________

7. Research advisor ____________________________________________

8. Expected graduation date ________________________________________

9. When did you start your research? ________________________________

10. Please list all the meetings at which you have given an oral or poster presentation:
    ____________________________________________
    ____________________________________________

11. Are you receiving another source of funding toward your trip? If so, what is the source and how much?
    ____________________________________________

12. Student Signature: ____________________________________________
    Advisor’s Signature: ____________________________________________

To submit an application, please submit this form, attach your abstract and deliver to:

Dr. Cathrine Reck
Indiana University
Chemistry Department, 021F
800 E. Kirkwood Ave
Bloomington, IN 47405